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WHERE YOUR SAVINGS ARE

ALWAYS WORTH WHILE
Toilet Paper, Northern Tissue, per roll 914c
Catsup, Libby's large 14-o- z. bottle, each 20c

Red Kidney Beans, Otoe brand . . .

Pork and Beans, Van Camp's med.

Pork and Beans, Libby's medium . .

Tomatoes, hand pack, No. 2 size . .

Parowax, 2 1-l- b. packages for 25c
Pineapple, Hillsdale, No. 2l2 size, 4 cans 95c
Olives, full quarts, per glass jar 49c
Sugar, 10 pounds for 69c
Krispy Crackers, 2YzAb. caddy 39c
Milk, Dean's tall cans, Evaporated, each 9c
Matches, 6-b- ox package for. 20c
Hominy, Otoe, No. 22, per can 9c
Corn, No. 2, standard pack, per can 10c

H Homa Malt, per can 58c
E Old Prague Malt, per can 49c
B Pure Fruit Preserves, 1-I- b. jar, 2 for . 35c

Creamery Butter, "Dairy Maid," per lb 43c
Eg Black and White Coffee, per lb. 49c
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Everett Noble
Given New Ford
Car at Elks Dance

Local Man Presented With Fine New

Ford Sedan or Coupe as Fea-

ture of the Dance.

From Saturday's Dall
Last evening the Elks staged their

long looked forward to dauce, at the ,

American Legion building, which as;
announced, was for the purpose of
raising funds to be applied on the
local quoto of the Crippled Chil-
dren's fund of the order.

The attendance was very pleasing
and the large dance floor was filled
from early in the evening until the
final number sent the merry crowd
of dancers on their way homeward.
The music was furnished by Blondy
Baughan orchestra which gave a

program of the latest and most up
to date dancing numbers to enter-
tain the large crowd.

The awarding of the Ford sedan or
coupe, was the great feature of the
evening and awaited with interest by
those who had gathered to watch this
feature of the evening. In the final
selections of the winners Sheriff Reed
and Everett Noble were in the draw-
ing and the result was finally that
Mr. Noble received the car, one of
the latest and best of the Ford pro-
ducts and one that will make a fine
gift for the lucky owner.

LENDY LANDS IN NEW YORK

Curtiss Field. N. Y., June 7. Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh landed here at
4:56 p. m., after a flight from Buf-
falo, he thus concluded a round trip
transcontinental journey by air, in
the interests of the Trans-Continent- al

Air Transport, inc., to which
he is technical advisor. He brought
two passengers.

He was enabled to escape the no-
tice of the large crowd at the field
because its attention was focused on
the planes of two women. Thea
Hasche and Mabel Boll.
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E. J. McGlone is
Given Five Years

for Blackmail
Former Well Known Man Here Pleads

Guilty to Plot for Extortion
at Marshalltown, Iowa.

From Saturday's Dally
E. J. McGlone, magazine solicitor,

who operated in thi3 territory for
some time and who was married here
to Miss Violet Grassman of Louis-
ville, was a five year term in
the Iowa penitentiary yesterday at
the trial of his case at Marshalltown.

McGlone had been in Omaha where
his wife was ill at the hospital there
and he had left there, abandoning
the wife and who has since been
taken to her former home at Louis-
ville, where she is being cared for.

The magazine solicitor with two
companions were charged with a
plot to extort money from the wife
of a prominent resident of Marshall-tow- n,

the lady notifying her husband
of the threats of the parties and the
result was that they were trapped
and caught with the check that had
been given as a bait by the victims
of the blackmail plot.

Morton Davis, youngest member of
the trio was given a sentence in the
state reformatory, while J. O. Young
of Chicago drew a prison terra with
McGlone.

BOY, 6, STRUCK BY AUTO

Lincoln, June 8. Pat Clement. 6.
suffered a compound fracture of his
arm and a possible skull fracture
when struck here Wednesday night
by an automobile driven by James
Glaman of Fort Dodge, la. The boy
was said to have dashed in front of
the car, attempting to run across
the street.

For paperhanging and painting.
Call for J. H. Graves, phone No. 605,
Plattsmonth, Nebr. a30-5- w

Legal blanks of aH kinds for safe
it the Journal offion

pecials for. Pay lay
and Chicken Wednesday

OVERALLS The big roomy Oak Brand Overall that we have sold
for years. Heavy weight and none better made. Cl CfiPay Day and any day, per pair $ 1 t)U
WORK SHIRTS Broadlong. This big full cut shirt in blue or
gray needs no introduction. Regular sizes 144 Q
to 17. Get your supply now at, each ODC

Extra sizes to 19Vi $1 each.
N

WORK SOCKS Genuine Rockford, tan with white toe and heel.
Men, here is your opportunity to stock up on high OA
grade work socks. Per dozen pairs J) X tils
STRAW HATS for Dress and cheap enough to work in. Regular
$2 and $2.50 values in Sailors, specially priced for fPay Day and Chicken Wednesday shoppers, at, each J)X

ATHLETIC UNIONS Regular men's sizes. The kind ja
you ordinarily pay 75 and 85c for, offered here at 4C

DONT FORGETIsler Carnival Shows here all week June
11 to 16, inclusive. Six riding devices and 14 super-attraction- s.

Six big nights of fun! Under auspices of American Legion.- -

a

given

Jf;

ARCTIC FLIERS IN PARIS

Paris, June 8. Coming from Lon
don by airplane, Capt. George H.
Wilklna and Carl B. Eielson. the
Arctic fliers, reached Paris this morn
ing. They were the guests of the
French aero club this afternoon and
were welcomed among others, by
Ambassador Herrick, the Norwegian
minister, attches of the British em
bassy and hundreds of aviators.

Wilkins and Eielson will he oni--
clally received at the city hall to-

morrow. They will pay official calls
West.

to the American and British embas- - After onlv a few days of sickness. ll TT 1 1 . T . v .I ' .
siesanu wic iiuiwegmu irRauuii auu ln ,PP beautiful home. Caroline eso- -

s will attend the aero club banquet in Dnia ge,. former wife of Rev. F.
the evening,
to London.

On Sunday they return

Wedding of a
Popular Young

Couple Sunday
Miss Inez A. Fosberg, of Louisville,

Becomes Bride of Thorwald
V. Hansen, of Elba.

A very pretty wedding occurred on
last Sunday afternoon at two o'clock . two

church

when Miss Inez A. became j Backemeyer was elected to the re- -
bride or Tnorwaia v. 8Donsible nosition of Elder,

at the home of parents, and: and was fol
Mrs. Charles J. Fosberg, southwest
of Louisville.

The bride was beautiful and charm Into
ing in a gown Queen's blue the pastorate more,
peach she carried a served following places: Tal-Mr- s.

Ward's roeea. She attended, hasta fnnr von- - four
Cecile who was gown-- ,' years and one year. Later on

ed in a rose Grace Hoover; post Oak Texas Conference
played Lohengrin s march, served
Rev. It. J. Myers, of the M. E. by this tireless worker.
church of Gretna, a former Louisville
pastor, officiated. The groom was at
tended by the bride's eldest brother,
Robert Fosberg. The ring
was used.

The house was tase fully decorated
in pink and white flowers and pre
sented a very festive appearance.
ter the impressive ceremony, a three- -
course luncheon was served, only
near relatives and friends being pres
ent. The wedding cake was baked
by Mrs. A. V. Hansen, sister of the
groom. A beautifully decorated cake
was also baked by Mrs. C. E. Carl
son, a neighbor. Airs. tl. U. Shandy
and daughter, Mrs. Schaefer, of
Texas, relatives, who were here on a
visit, assisted in serving the guests.

The bride is one of Cass county's
best teachers is handsome and
accomplished. She is the only daugh

of Mr. and Mrs. Fosberg, who
are highly in the commun
ity and she is loved and respected by

who know her. The groom is a
progressive and prosperous young
farmer from the vicinity of Grand
Island. He is highly respected in
his home community and has a com
fortable home prepared for his bride
on the home place or parents.
who have moved to town. Their ad
dress be Elba, Nebraska, vhere
they will go to housekeeping at once.
surrounded with the best wishes
their host of The Courier
Joins with the community in wishing
this popular young couple every hap-
piness and success. Louisville

Band Goes on
a Booster Trip

Last Evening
Dozen Auto Loads Visit Louisville

and Weeping Adver-
tising the Carnival.

From Friday! Dall-y-
Some fifty Plattsmouth citizens, In

cluding of the band and the
American visited Louisville
and Weeping Water last night on a
booster trip, advertising the Isler
Carnival Shows which will exhibit
here next week under auspices of the
American

The cars got away to a good start
at around 7 o'clock and were In the
neighboring cement city a half hour
later. A large crowd gathered on
the street to listen to the selections
by the band, while Legion members
put out advertising matter in the
windows the various
houses of the town and later the an
nouncement was made of the com
ing of the carnival next week.

From Louisville the cars made the
run to Weeping Water, arriving there
a little in advance of the time- - for
the weekly band concert on Main
street, and while the large crowd
was waiting for the splendid program
of the Weeping Water band to begin.
the Plattsmouth musicians gathered
about the band stand and played a
number of snappy selections that won
the applause of the crowd. The car
nival announcement was repeated and
advertising matter placed in the
stores, all of which open on
Thursday nights.

Several of the Plattsmouth band
men were invited to in with the
Weeping Water band during the con
cert that lasted more than an hour.
while other members of the party vis
ited with the Weeping Water folks
or took In the dance at Philpot's
hall, where a large crowd of merry-
makers was gathered to trip the light
fantastic to music furnished by the

Baughan orchestra that plays
here tonight . for the Elks benefit
dance. Although the weather look-
ed threatening, the clouds disappear-
ed and the stars gave assurance of
good roads home, bo many stayed un-
til a late hour. . -

Elmer Johnson departed this
morning for Lincoln after a .short
visit here with his parents, Mr. and

Passing of a
Loved Resident

of Gass County

Mrs. Caroline Backemeyer, Widow of
One of the Leading Ministers

of the

Backemeyer, passed on to ner eter
nal reward. She was Dorn on jan
4th. 1853 . in Diepenan Hanover
Germany, coming to America in
1871. She soon joined hands with
her husband. Rev. F. Backemeyer
who nrecedPil her in death seven

irn rne vear before their
marriage, she was aoundly converted
and remained a true and strict mem-
ber of the church, and follower of
the Christ. In 1875. her nusoana
entered the ministry, her activities
In the church widened and she De

came an outstanding figure in
life.

Rev. i Backemeyer served the fol
lowing fields: Fremont, two years
Stanton, three years; Grand Island.

vears. this ilev. Krea
Fosberg

the Mr. tiansen Presiding
her Mr. their residence in the

lowing cities: Hastings, four years;
Fremont, four years, again In Hast
ings four years. Going back

of and regular once he
and boquet of the

was Iilfnnl.
by Miss Phelps, Omaha

tan. Miss Mission,
wedding i and St. Francis, Kans., was

pastor j and efficient

ceremony
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Retiring they spent quiet and hap
py sunset years at Elmwood, where
this honored couple did all within
their power to uphold and support
the cause. Jul 21, 1921, the angel
of death, claimed Rev. Backemeyer.
Bearing up bravely, Mrs. Backemeyer
now preferably and with reverence
called Mother Backemeer, continued
in her noble work alone and yet not
alone, God was very precious indeed
to her in her declining years. The
beautiful summer months were
usually spent at Elmwood, and the
harsher winter months with her
children at Vesta and Waco; and at
Gary, Indiana. She had shortly re-

turned from one of her extended
visits and was enjoying spring time
when suddenly stricken with a mal-
ignant form of pneumonia. She pass-
ed away on May 3l3t, quietly, peace-
fully and painlessly. She had many
relatives, but to begin to enumerate
her many appreciative friends is im-
possible for lack of space and time.

There remains six children, one of
whom could not reach Elmwood for
these last rites of love and memory.
The children are Chris, of Waco,
Neb.. Marie, of Denver, Colo.; Emilie
of Vesta, Neb.;1 Ernest of Seattle,
unable to be present, Fred of Gary,
Ind.; and Ed. of Miami, Florida.
Her only brother, William Seiker, al-
so remains to mourn her loss, he
having for many years resided in
Elmwood.

Her remains were tenderly born
to her last resting place Sunday af
ternoon, June 3. A very large num
ber of relatives and friends attend-
ed the funeral exercises. Rev. E. F.
Haist of Kearney, preached the ser
mon, assisted by Rev. Chas. Lewien,
local pastor. Rev. F. L. Wiegert
read the scripture. Rev. H. Pieper
led In prayer, Rev. Victor West of
the M. E. church in the closing
prayer. Rev. N. Norenberg from the
Calahan congregation and many of
his members were also present. The
quartette composed" of Mrs. Harry
Grene, Mr. Joe Kunz, Mr. Walter
Lenz and Henry Bornemeier render-
ed some very fine selections. The
floral display was very beautiful and
showed the great honor and respect
for the deceased. Her funeral text
was taken from the words of Saint
Paul In his first letter to the Cor-
inthians, the tenth chapter and the
twenty-thir- d verse, "I have received
it of the Lord, that I committed
unto you." In spite of the falling
rain many accompanied the mortal
remains to the place of burial, where
Rev. Haist and Rev. Lewien held a
brief service.
She is gone and quietly sleeps,

her windowless palace, ut her
works do follow her.

Peace be unto her ashes.
Elmwood Leader-Eech- o.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson and daughter,
Hilda, were in Omaha today to visit
with little Miss Gloria at the Im-man-

hospital in that city.

Baipn!
I GO flcroc - Improvod

West of Mynard

Price $125. 00
PER ACRE

Bettor Look at

SEE
Searl S. Davis

--Mrs. C Ar Johnson and will enjoy, . : w "" "
a visit with his university friends, fern LOdi
leaving soon for Chicago for the sum-- '
mer. IMMWTMMC0
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MEN'S BAYON HOSE in an assortment of new
patterns and colors. All sizes.
Wescotts' low price, per pair

ONE FULL CASE OF SOX in assorted plain
colors. An unusual bargain for tf1!
those who appreciate savings, 7 pair V

SILK PATTERN DRESS SHIRTS with collar at-

tached. Handsome patterns, "1 C
all sizes. Pay Day special v X

LARGE ASSORTMENT DRESS SHIRTS Collar
attached. Attractive patterns in QQ
all sizes, 14 to 17Y2r at VOC

HERE'S A REAL BUY Listen ! One only, Man's
Suit, Shepherd check, all wool, CC
worsted. A real buy for someone at

AND HERE'S ANOTHER Tliree only small size
Palm Beach Coat and Pants Snaps tf0
for anybody who can wear them v
MEN'S AND BOYS' DRESS CAPS QQn
Assorted patterns, all sizes, each 0C
MEN'S BLACK LEATHERETTE VISORS Six
straps. Just the thing for work. OQ
Get them here Pay Day for only muC

BOYS' CELLULOID VISORS Six 1 fstrap. Pay Day price, only . J. iC
. UNION SUITS One small lot, sizes 44 and 4S.
Long legs, short sleeves, light Q
weight balbriggan. Ex. special 03C
10-INC- H BRIM SOMBREROS Pom-po- m style.
One string of bells. Cool summer-- " QO
time hats. Price only DOC

Store Open
Tuesday
Evening

Woodland is
Honored by the

Grand Lodge
i

Omaha Man Elected Grand Master of
Lodge; Will Install New

Officers Today.

Delegates and others attending
the 71st annual grand lodge con
vention of Ancient Free and Accept
ed Masons of Nebrask at Omaha,

drlves

attor- -
elected granu

lodge, Albert Davis
Freet, state.

eieecteu aepuiy master;
Andrews', Lincoln, was electea

Weraple.

den; Lewis grand
secretary.

imeu ttpiiunuuicut
announced Wednesday night
Rev. George A. Beecher, Hastings,

ex-Sena- Norris
Brown. Omaha, orator; Lute
M. Savage. Omaha,

grand mar-sha- ll

Ralph Canaday, Bridgeport,
deacon; John W. DIs-bro- w,

Omaha, grand
Install Officers Today.

New be installed
Thursday afternoon final
reports committees.

delegates oth-
ers had registered 289

by second day
the convention. than 250 towns

cities were represented.
"This largest

our history," Lewis
secretary, said. "It most har-
monious, and great deal good
work accomplished."

lunch--
eon Wednesday noon by Nebraska

lMVC$ttlfMt$ veteran Freemasons'
organization for

Heal have been members fra--

For Pay layJune 12th

Values that moro than please!

It's against our policy to quote
comparative prices come in
and compare the prices the
qualities that's the only sensible
way. We know you'll be pleased!

22c

MEN LOOK HERE
Our Biggest last day Pants,
assorted lots, be a repeater
this pay day at, per

TEN LONG PANT Sizes
13 to 16. These are good suits
closeouts. price is only

BOYS' PANTS Think
of it, all sizes, at per pair

BOYS' CQAT Cotton worsted,
We offer you 7A

these Pay Day at only.

SUIT CASES Two Gladstone
cases, very well QQ
A value at v JL UO

MEN'S SUN SHADE FIELD HATS OO
Keep you cool in weather utOQ

MEN'S UNION SUITS Well made,
cut full and free. All sizes. On CQ
sale Pay Day at, suit 0C
BOYS' OLIVER TWIST SUITS Summer weight.
Made of in assorted plaids T)g
and plain colors. Sizes 2Yz to

WOOL SUITS Jacket pants.
2V2 and 3. These are light AO
weight, right for now

SUITS Men's and Boys' cotton in
assorted plain colors. One-piec- e. QQ
Wonderful values at this price.. OC

WOMEN'S SUITS
large sizes, piece

BOYS' L0NGIES Just like Fancy pat-
terns. Belt loops, cuffs. Sizes QC

to 16. Two lots. $2.95

ternity for than 21 years.
Among the speakers who responded
to calls were Bishop Beecher, Charles
Chappell, Minden, Neb.; J. J. wem-pl- e,

Cleveland, O., It. Davis.
Wayne, retiring master; E.
Houston, Tekamah, Matthew A. Hall,
lodge 268, president the

presided.
The luncheon meeting was

held in the dining of the Ma-
sonic temple.

A. Cotton Is Oldest.
William A. Cotton, Nebraska City,

is the oldest Mason attending the
convention, having been member of
the fraternity for 67 years. He was
initiated Master Mason on

were entertained at a theater party Smithf &rand seCretary. Mr. Cottonnight by 11 Omaha iwag bom March 7( 1833t and ls 95
lodges. The convention, which open-- - , director of
ed Tuesday morning, will cuose Palmyra bank and his own
Thursday after installation of offl-- ( automobile and leads an otherwise
cers elected Wednesday. i active life insDite of his advanced

Frank H. Woodland, He te goid Jordan dur- -
ney. was ma&ier Ol tv, mnvontlnn an nwnrrl to th
the succeeding R. Mason longest a member of the
of Wayne. Ira C. York, was fraternlty in thegranu ui vue
A. .

masters
are H.

un""i John J.North grand junior war- - Henry Hi Wilson, Frank E.E. Smith, Omaha,
nf All. J 1 I 4 Am n wlUnices uy uuu

I were

grand chaplain;
grand

grand custodian;
J. Dean Ringer, Omaha,

O.
grand junior

tyler.

officers will
following

of
More than 600 and

from state
lodges Wednesday,

More
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SUITS FOE JUNIORS

The

KNICKER

fine
for cool
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made.

big
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per

worsteds
uC

FIVE and Sizes
d

Extra one

Dad's.

and

more

A.
grand C.

of

and
room

W.

a

March

Wednesday
a

Omaha years wore

Past grand present at the
convention George Thummel,

Samuel P.
feon,

of

Bullard, Charles E. Burnbam, Harry
A. Cheney, James R. Cain jr., Sam

HoiradleF

$1.98

$3

50c
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evenings.
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organiza-
tion,
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Don't Miss
These Bargains!

uel S. Whiting, Andrew H. Viele,
Frederic L. Temple, Ambrose C. Ep-
person, John 'J. Tooley, Joseph B.
Fradenburg, Lewis E. Smith, Charles
A. Chappell, Robert R. Dickson, John
Wright and Edwin D. Crites.

MANY ILL AFTER BANQUET
Washington. June 8. One hun-

dred and forty persons are ill aa the
result of a banquet at Business High
school here Tuesday night. Twelve
of those stricken are said to be in a
serious condition, tho it la believed
that all will recover.

The banquet was held to celebrate
the winning of a competitive drill
by a school cadet company. Almost
immediately afterwards pupils, teach-
ers and school employes were strick-
en, among them being Stephen E.
Kramer, first assistant superintend-
ent of schools. One hundred and
seven of those sick are students. An
investigation Is under way.

t
Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

111 peo9 Mb.-

Smooth running and guaranteed to satisfy!
At car . 11c per lb
At warehouse 1 1 Vic per lb.

Car will Arrive in Murdock
About June 15th

All Sales are for Cash Better File Your Needs

Farmers Elevator Company
Murdock, Nebr.
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